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Introduction

Aesthetics is a primary consideration for patients seeking ortho-
dontic, prosthodontic and restorative treatment [1, 2]. Interest in 
dental aesthetics has increased rapidly during the last few decades 
among patients and dentists, and the creation of  a natural dental 
appearance has become an important task in the fields of  den-
tistry [3]. Numerous factors are related to dental aesthetics such 
as colour, shape and position of  teeth and shape of  dental arch. 
These factors are affected by individual preferences, cultural and 
sociodemographic factors. Perception of  tooth appearance can 
be influenced by age, gender and education levels [4, 5].

Grossly destructed anteriors and compromised esthetics are very 
commonly seen in children of  young age. Even though the de-

ciduous dentition is temporary dentition, it has a definitive role in 
oral cavity until it's exfoliation [6]. Maxillary anterior teeth domi-
nate the physical appearance, and their structural loss affects not 
only esthetics but also leads to compromised mastication, poor 
phonetics, development of  aberrant oral habits, neuromuscular 
imbalance, and difficulty in social and psychological adjustment 
of  the child [7]. In the modern, civilized world, well-contoured 
and well-aligned white teeth are attractive but are also indicative 
of  nutritional health, self-esteem, hygienic pride, and economic 
status [8]. The main problem facing the clinician while perform-
ing esthetic restorations in children is the small size of  teeth, 
proximity of  the pulp to the tooth surface, relatively thin enamel, 
and surface area for bonding a restoration, and the behaviour of  
the child [9]. Numerous treatment approaches have been pro-
posed to address the esthetics and retention of  restorations in 
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paediatric patients like stainless steel crowns, strip crowns, and 
other prefabricated crowns [10, 11] but the best option available 
apart from the routine tooth coloured restorations is the heat cure 
acrylic crown.

Pediatric Crowns are dental crowns used for restoring lost or 
damaged or decayed teeth of  children. These crowns encircle 
the damaged teeth completely and are made of  different materi-
als such as ceramic, steel and acrylic [12, 13]. Acrylic crowns are 
made of  polycarbonate resin shells with micro-glass fibers and 
have been temporarily used to restore children's teeth. Advan-
tages of  acrylic crowns include slightly translucent, tooth colored 
and easy to manipulate. They are contraindicated in cases like 
bruxism, deep bite and excessive abrasion [14, 15].

Children’s teeth play a key role in dental development. They are 
important as they not only hold space for permanent teeth, but 
they are essential for chewing, biting, speaking and appearance. In 
addition, they guide the permanent teeth into place [16]. Due to 
this, missing primary teeth or who prematurely lose primary teeth 
may require restorative management treatment or space main-
tainer to hold the natural space open [17]. Without the care, the 
teeth can tilt toward the empty space and cause permanent teeth 
to come in crooked or rotated form. The child establishes oral 
hygiene habits with the primary teeth, so they play a critical role 
in how they treat permanent teeth [18]. Permanent teeth manage-
ment is often considered of  utmost importance when compared 
to that of  primary teeth as they determine the future dentition 
of  a child. The dental health of  children is compromised as it 
depends on the knowledge, awareness, and attitude of  the parents 
[19, 20].

This study is indicated to assess the prevalence of  acrylic crowns 
as a treatment modality for aesthetic management in permanent 
teeth of  paediatric patients. It will fulfil any shortcomings or de-
ficiency in assessment and understanding of  acrylic crowns as a 
choice of  treatment in paediatric restorative management. 

The aim of  the study is to assess the usage of  acrylic crowns in 
permanent teeth of  paediatric patients in dental teaching hospital 
with respect to age and gender status.

Materials and Methods

The present study was undertaken after receiving ethical approval 

from the Institutional Review Board. Ethical approval number : 
SDC/SIHEC/2020/DIASDATA/0619-0320. Children who vis-
ited Saveetha dental college and hospitals, Chennai were evaluated 
between June 2019-March 2020 and had received acrylic crowns 
were included in the study. All primary teeth and other crowns 
were considered as the exclusion criteria. To minimise sampling 
bias, all available data was included with a sorting process of  re-
moving double entries. 

The data was retrospectively obtained from the treatment records 
of  patients who visited the Department of  Pedodontics and Pre-
ventive Dentistry of  Saveetha Dental College from June 2019 to 
March 2020. A total of  73 children between the age group 8-17 
years who had undergone treatment of  acrylic crowns in perma-
nent teeth were included in the study. Data was verified by one 
external reviewer. The data was then exported to SPSS and the 
variables were identified.

Chi square test was performed on the data using SPSS version 20 
software. Type of  analysis done was correlation analysis.

Results and Discussion

The data collected from the patient management software was 
tabulated in SPSS and the descriptive analysis was obtained. 

Out of  a total of  73 children , 70% are boys and 30% are girls 
within the age group of  8-17 years were present in the study anal-
ysis. Of  which, 7 boys in the age group of  8-10 years, 27 boys in 
11-15 years and 17 boys in 16-18 years old were present. In the fe-
male category, 3 were present in the 8-10 years age group, 10 girls 
in 11-15 years and 9 girls above 16 years old were present (Figure 
1). Figure 1 represents the age gender distribution of  children in 
the study. Figure 2 represents the frequency distribution of  teeth 
that received acrylic crowns. 

Chi square test was done between age and gender of  the popula-
tion. Results showed positive correlation and are not significant 
since p=0.706. Most common teeth that were affected were max-
illary permanent right and left central incisor. (Figure 2)

Discussion

In the past, the only option for management of  trauma to the 
permanent anterior teeth would have been to extract the affected 

Figure 1. Age Distribution of  Children in the study.

This graph represents the correlation age and gender of  children who received acrylic crowns where blue colour denotes boys and red colour denotes girls. X axis de-
notes the age and Y axis denotes the number of  children, shows that the maximum number of  crowns were given to boys aged 16 years (9 crowns, 12.33%) followed by 

boys aged 15 and 17 years (8 crowns 10.96%). Pearson’s chi square value : 4.359, p value :0.706 , hence statistically not significant (Chi square analysis)
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teeth and replace them with prosthetic substitutes. However, the 
availability of  natural crowns and roots would allow the use of  
biologic restorations to preserve the integrity of  a patient's natural 
dentition [21]. Esthetic restorations in permanent teeth have been 
a great concern and challenging task for most of  the clinicians. 
Which is why acrylic crowns are used in permanent anteriors of  
paediatric patients since these crowns are custom made, have an 
esthetic appearance, better retention and stability than compared 
to the other options. The restorative treatment of  acrylic crown 
placement gives the dentist satisfaction of  knowing that they have 
restored the smile and self  confidence of  a growing child [22]. 
In many cases of  restoration of  permanent maxillary incisors, 
successful outcome depends on the ability of  the practitioner's 
precise decision about restorative method and material selections. 
Most cases are observed in children with severe traumatic inju-
ries or extensive caries. It is a commonly faced problem in dental 
clinics. Some authors have reported successful outcomes of  the 
restoration of  permanent maxillary incisors of  severely destroyed 
cases by trauma or caries. It may enhance the clinician’s ability and 
materials to restorative anterior teeth compared to the past [23]. 

However, the restoration of  permanent anterior teeth presents 
complicated aesthetic and retention problems to the clinician. 
The choice of  the most appropriate restoration for anterior teeth 
is often a difficult decision. Numerous clinical and technical fac-
tors play an important role in selecting the treatment option that 
best suits the patient and the restorative team [24]. Experienced 
clinicians have developed decision processes that are often more 
complex than that may seem. Less experienced professionals may 
find difficulties making treatment decisions because of  the widely 
varied restorative materials available and often numerous similar 
products offered by different manufacturers [25].

Very few studies were present related to the usage of  acrylic 
crowns as a treatment modality for aesthetic management in per-
manent teeth for paediatric patients [26]. 

A study conducted by Deshpande A et al., [27] concluded that the 
children involved in their study were 8-16 year olds. This was in 
acceptance with the present study where the common age group 
is 16 years old. The reason for this similarity may be the fact that 
this would be the common age group for injuries affecting ante-
rior teeth especially maxillary central incisors. 

Sakai VT et al., [28] reported that most of  the children involved 
in this study were boys which was in acceptance with the present 

study. The reason for this similarity in the studies might be that 
boys are more prone to injuries when compared to girls. 

A study conducted by Jain M et al., [29] concluded that the most 
common teeth involved in this study were primary teeth. This was 
in contradiction with the present study which reported that per-
manent right central incisor is the most commonly affected tooth. 
The reason for this difference can be due to traumatic injuries 
commonly affecting anterior teeth. 

Early loss of  the anterior permanent teeth may lead to psycholog-
ical disturbances and affect the child's self-esteem and socializa-
tion during the important phase of  development. Teeth lost in the 
anterior region infrequently require space maintenance, but de-
mand rehabilitation from a psychological point of  view, as many a 
time, children suffer without being vocal about it [30].

Present Study had few limitations such as a small sample size 
from a single centre. However the long term follow up of  these 
cases will allow us to see the success rates of  acrylic crowns in 
pediatric patients.

Conclusion

The usage of  acrylic crowns as a treatment modality for aes-
thetic management in permanent teeth for paediatric patients is 
considered as an excellent option to restore a child’s smile and 
confidence. Within the limits of  the study, acrylic crowns were 
more commonly given to boys. Permanent maxillary central inci-
sors were the teeth that received the maximum number of  acrylic 
crowns.

Clinical Significance 

Acrylic crowns can be used for permanent teeth that have re-
ceived endodontic therapy. 
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